
Booi 1.1

< S.;&i, (indecl., S,) and w , [in form],

like.ii, (8, 1,) or Ct. . t: X K 'J, and

l.5 J Sj, in the dual. form, (TA,) He went

at random, or hledledly, without any certain aiam,
or object; or went his own way, witAhout considera-
tion, not obeying a guide to tih right course; or
tursued a headlong, or rash, course. (S, J.)

(S, a) ndt (1) A deep valley:

(, :) or deep, as an epithet, applied to a

valley: of the dial. of El-Yemen: pl. [of the

former] ih. (TA.)

i.A,,i, (1,) without the art. Jl, (TA,) or

ai+;q q,~, (e,) and t and and tZi_,

(1,) A stupid, orfoolids, man; one of little sense:
(S, 1g :) and thie first, one trho consults not any
one, but follumws his own judgment Chether he err

or take a right course: (Sh :) or without heart
and without intellect or intelligence: (AA in TA,
art. j :) and the second, a rude, coarse, or

churlish, and stupid, or foolish, man: (k:) and
the third, a man of much reil, or mischief, and of
little understanding: or, accord. to AZ, of no
understanding, and of no judgment. (TA.)

· i ' A camel that brays vehemently. (I.)
A word initative of the sound which a stallion-

camel makes in hlis braying. (TA.) -1,

'ont to take f,ight, and to run away. (8, I.)

See a-t4.

14A:: see £_W.

~ q., ($, L,) and t SA. , (L,) An eye

sunk in its socket. (L, L.) [See 2.]

C~ and an.. ,. A person chiding a lion

I,y u ery. (L.) [See .]

s.ee: see .

1. .A-, (S, 1g,) aor. ', inf. n. * and *.,

(.,) It (his hunger) became appwased, (S, K,)

and departed, or ceased. (s.) -- l .He ate

food. (1B.) , inf. n. 5a, (TA,)

Hesjilled his belly. (1P.) - t and t 1. He

stayed, or restrained, camels (1) or sheep or

goats, (TA,) that they might pasture. (gI, TA.)

;, · aor. c, lIe had raging hunger. (I.)

4: see 1. _' 2. L , inf. n. #.AI, It (food)
appeased his hunger; or caused it to depart, or

cease. (, .) -_ i. tq., (!,) and l,
(TA,) He paid hin his due. (i.) -_ v 7
He gave him a thing to eat. (IJ,)

. ny ate, or case in w on as (n,

& :Any state, or cam, in nhich on has bnm,

c-jh

and Nwhich has ceased. (V.)

without s, l-.. (TA.)

It also occurs

;L. Foolih ; stupid. (K.)

1. a, aor. ', int n. . , He drove, or
urged along. (1K.) Also, He beat with a

stick, or staf. (I.) - Also, . '., inc n. as
above, Ise was quick, or swift, (K,) in his pace
4c. (TA.) - This art. is omittecd !v most of
the lexicographers, because not regarded by them
as of established authority. (TA.)

1. m, (S,A, L, Msb,) aor. ', (L, Msb,)

inf. p. ;; (L, Msb, K ;) and t.~3, (S,

A, L, M.b, a,) and t .l, (L, 1C,) and t J%;

(IA.r, L ;) Ice (a man, L) dept: (L, Msb, V :)
or sle)lt in the night: (IAar, S, A, L:) or, in the

latter part of the night. (L.) - Also ' and

t ;.,4 (S, A, L, Mqb, KC [in some copies, of the

last of which the former verb is written t '
and so in the TA) IIe remained awvake, or was
sleepless or wakeful in the night: (S, A, L:) and

hence the praying in the night is called .:
(S, L:) or he awtoke from sleep (YO) to pray, or
for some other purpose: (TA:) or he prayed in

tlhe night; (Msb;) as also t.o: (IAyr, L:)
thlus these verbs bear two contr. significations:

(S, A, L, Mob, . :) and V j. he relinquished
sleep for prayer: (A:) so in the KCur, xvii., 81.
(Bevd.)

2: see 1, in three places. - Also oZ.., inf. n.

.- :j, lie made him, or caused him, to sleep;

(S, L, ];) as also * ; l. (Ibn-Buzuj, L,
.k.) - Also, lle anrobe him fton sleep. (Ibn-
Buzurj, L, K.) Thus it bears two contr. signifi-
cations. (C.) - See also 4.

4: see 1: and 2.- Also .~.l I-e found
hism (namely a man, 1]) sleeping. (L, 1g.)
And ~l He (a camel) laid thefore-part of his

neck (the part called O1;.) upon the ground;

(ISk, S, L, 15;) as also 9 ,4., (Iitt, El-Basair,

I, TA, [in the C.K , ]) inf. .n. v. (IPtt,

El-Bayir, TA.)

5: see 1, in three places.

°.a-., (as in some copies of the 1g,) or ,.q,

(accord. to others and the TA,) A cry by which a
horse is chidden. (].)

: see s.
0 - - 0 ' '
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.) and ..t. (T, L) Praying in the night:

(T, L, K :) pl. of the first, (L,) or second, (L,

K,) *.. and and. (L, 1.) and a..
are also fem. pbl. [app. in both of the above
senses]. (A.)

'..:se: see .

jq�&
1. ', (S, A, &c.,) sor. ;, (M.b,) inf. n.

~.~ (S, A, Mgh, Myb, VI) and J1b, (S, A,

Mgh, .K,) or the latter is a simple subst., (Meb,)

He cut him off from fiendly or loving, com-

munion or intercourse; contr. of a j: (8,
Mghl:) he forsook, or abandoned, him; syn.

'a.J: (Msb, TA:) he cut him; meaning, he

ceased to speak to him, or to associate with him;

syn. 2j;, (A, Mgh, J,) and a" 'l3.
(Mgh.) It is said in the g5ur, [iv. 38,]
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t1 11 is. .j.j, i.e., [And cut ye them
o from loving intercou,rse] in the sleeping-places,
in order to obtain their obedience. (Myb.) See
also 3. - He left it; forsook it; relinquished
it; abandoned it; deserted it; quitted it: abh-
stainedfromn it: neglected it: shunned or avoided

it; was aversefrom it: syn. .}; (A, Myb,

IC, TA;) and ' 6 j; (Mpb;) and i;j5: (B:)

and AUMl: and a;s ~ 1..sl: (TA:) namely, a
thing to whlich it was necessary for him to pay

frequent attention: (Lth, TA:) as also t .1;
(1 ;) which latter is of the dial. of Hudheyl:

(TA:) and. he, or it, was left; &c. (Iftl.)

.,p^. may be with the body and with the

tongue and with the heart or mind: it is with
the first in the passage of the ICur cited above:
it may be withl any of the three in the gur,

[lxxiii. 10,] where it is said, 1..q " [

[And avoid thou them, i.e., avoid the asociNting
with them in person, or speaking to them, or
entertaining friendship for them in thy heart,
nwith an avoiding of a becoming kind]: and it is
with all the three in the following ex. in the

Kur, [lxxiv. 5,] . jli n.' [And idolatry

avoid tlwu]. (B.) YOu say also, ').l ,.,

inf. n. .~ and Xj", [He abstained from, or

avoidled, polyttheism, or tle asociating of others

with God,] ;' ~'. '. [with a good manner of

abstaining, or avoiding]. (Lb, ]g.) And it is

said in a trad., 15. " 1,7.I a j
meaning, [And tihy hear not tit gur-dn ave]

with neglect of it, and arersionfrom it: the

reading 1. l, mnientioned by II.Ct, and his

explanation of it, sare iaith foul speech, are both
said by E1I-Khattibee to be erroneous. (TA.) -

Slping: (T, L, Mb:) pl. and , [aor. ,] in n , (aman) ent,
~. (Myb.) [See an ex. in a verse cited voce removed, retired, or nwituidre hinmself, to a

, in art. .] _ Also, (L,) and jt; , (L, distance, far array, or far of. (TA.) 
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